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M ove On For Western Defense Pact
H-D Club Prize 
Story Written By 
Mrs. Turner

The Expansion and Exhibit 
committee of the Eastland County 
Home Demonstration Council 
sponsored an expansion and ex
hibit contest durinsr 194T. Each 
club submitted a story and score 
card. The story of Elatwoods 
Home Demonstration Club w a s  
riven frist place by Judres, ls>r- 
etta Morris and Mrs. Prentiss 
Jones. The story follows;

HIOHMaHTS OP OUR 1947 
fL U B  WORK 

By Mrs. J. S Turner
1 have been a member of Home 

Demonstration Club since 1924. I 
believe 1947 was by far the best 
club year. I have received so much 
help from club work in years past, 
1 appreciate more than ever the 
thinrs we are doinr now. It en
ables us to do thinr* for our com
munity that we couldn't do other
wise. P * Y

We have that friendly fellow
ship in our club and ret to know 
yach other better and knowinr 
each other batter, we love each 
other more.

On account o f sickness In t h e  
family, 1 was unable te attend the 
club for 2 or 3 months. There 
was sent to my home many cards 
ef cheer and rood wishes.

When I did get back they were 
telling ns how to make pratty 
alactrir lamps from our old kero. 
Mne Ismps. Each meeting was an 
kour o f schooling. Than care of 
electric equipment, a cleaning 
cream for woodwork and kitchen
ware. Then we were taught how 
to make timbales, those dainty 
little pie things, so jp o d  with fruit 
and erwam. A nice ^ n c k  dressing 
for talada, a laason on serving 
simple fooils in an attractive sray.

Than thara waa the plan of so
cial sacurlty for Farm Families. 
It brings us op to things we have 
always considered belonging io the 
higher salaried people. Then there 
was the sawing mackint attach
ments wa had and no one had 
Uught os how to use them. A nice 
peanut butter dreiaing damonttra- 
tioa was given by a 4-H Club girl.

A trip to Ciaeo where the wo- 
nwn'a camp was held with a lesson 
on slip cevsts, sputter painting 
and other belpa.

In Saptembar we invited t h e  
Salem Club to viaH us. All were 
dretaed “ Ueky”  . We spent an en
joyable afternoon and Mrs. Msr- 
quardt attandad our party (also 
in costume) and gave a demon
stration on flower arrangements 
and party refreshments.

We ahio had a lesaon on person
al grooming and band lotions. A 
dsmoDstration on candy making, 
just bafors d u ’istma waa very 
timely.

A nieo Council Ckriatmas party, 
whera we met the Udies from 
other eluba. A Christmas party in 
Our Own Olub for memlmrs and 
' -Bsmbors, with a turkey dinner

id exhebange of gifts.
Ssnt Ost WsH and Sympathy 

cardb, donatad to the Rad Cross 
and March o f Dimas fund. AH in 
all we have had a great year.

Explosion Abo ard Destroyer

Ono man was killed and six seriously injured m an oxplo.sion aboard the U. S. des
troyer Duncan. 200 miles west of San Pedro, California. The Duncan was enroute to 
Pearl Harbor, and is shown here as it returned to port at Lo.s Angeles. (NEA Tele

photo).

Deputies, Police 
To Be Charged 
With Mutiny

By VnUfd F rtu

PRAGUE—The interior miiils- 
try announced today that two par- 
liamenury deputies and an un- 
specified number of police, all .Na
tional Socialists, would be charg
ed with implicaUon in an attempt
ed mutiny against the state.

Deputies Uta llora and J. C'lxek 
were arrested last week despite 
their parliamentao' immunity, 
but were released later the minis
try of information reported They 
were expected to be re-arrested 
soon.

The charges dealth with alleged 
incitement of policemen at a meet
ing Keb. 13 to approve a resolution 
which the interior ministry term
ed "incompatible with the duties 
of military service.’

The ministry statement said the 
policemen had confessed that they 
approved the resolution and that 
they bad been charged with "sus
picion of the crime of mutiny." 
Their specific intentions were not 
disclosed.

Dr. KeniMth Cowan 
TbIIu  To Eattland 
Lion Club Mambar*

Dr. Kanoatk Cowan spoke to 
the Eectland Ltona' elub Tuesday 
at noon, addrtaaing Uw mtmbers 
on a subject of Intereat to men 
only.

Mrs. A  H. Johnson, visited the 
clnb for a few moment# and au- 
nouneed tba Cancer drive whidi 
is getting unotrway, asking that 
Uw mambarr of the club give ev
ery aaaistanco goaaible to this wor
thy cause, bbt stated that Neil 
Day had ronaegtad to act t-r Bast- 

. laM  eiwlroian for the drive. Mrs. 
Johnaon (aft immedintely attar 
making her anbounoamant, wliwh 
waa first Hon ou the pro 
gram.

ftesldant Thao' Lamb asked 
the members of the committee ap
pointed some weeks ago to work 
on a program for noxt Tuesday’s 
m eeti^ , which will be at night 
instead at at neon, the uanal time, 

to nwot him after the maetiag.

Delinquent Tax 
Sale of Property 
IVell Attended

An unusually Urge crowd at
tended the tnx sale of delinquent 
real estate held at the Ka.stland 
county courthouse Tuesday. The 
sate, which waa lield at the south 
entrance to the courthouse, open
ed at 10:00 a.m. and waa com pet
ed at 8:35 p.m.

Included in Tuesday’s sale was 
property at Eastland, Olden, Car
bon, Gorman, Desdemona and a 
few pieces scattered over t h e  
county.

Sheriff . B. Williams’ office 
stated this morning that the a- 
mount of the sales had not been 
toUled at that time and the total 
amount received wa.s not known. 
He stated, however, that the total 
would be available later in the 
day.

FBI Finds No 
Disloyalty On 
Doctor s Part

3t WciW
WASHINGTON —The FBI. It 

was understood today, has found 
no evidence of personal disloyalty 
sg.iinst Dr. Edward' U. Condon, 
noted atomic scientist accused by 
Congressional Investigators ot 
associating with Russian spies.

Usually reliable sources said 
FBI Chiel J. Edgar Hoover advis
ed Condon’s superiors in t h e  
Commerce Department last May 
that there was no indication of 
misconduct in his associations.

Two Candidates 
File For Places 
On City Ballot

Two candidates, W. W. Linken- 
hoger and Merman Rushing, have 
filed appUcations with City Man
ager Harl O'Brien for places on 
the ticket for the Eastland Munici
pal election to be held Tuesday, 
April d.

Two members oI the Eastland 
City Commiasion are to be elect
ed.

Miss Dragoo Showing 
Some Improvement

IANS0NC.0FC. 
TO SPONSOR 
ISINGINGliET

ANSON, March 3 —James C. 
Ilestand, manager of the Anson 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
Tuesday that plans for the 55th 
Annual Jones County Singing Con
vention. to be held this year on 
April 4th. the first Sunday in Ap
ril, at the Anson High School Aud
itorium. are In the process of be
ing completed. The first conven
tion was held in 1893 and has 
been held somewhere in Jones 
County every year since that date, 
with Anson being named l^e per
manent home of the organiution 
in 1942, and the site ol the ann
ual convention.

Arrangements are being made 
for a record crowd for this second 
convention since the war. This 
program draws the largest crowds 
of any meeting of its kind in llie 
state, with more than 4000 having 
attended on several previous oc
casions. This convention, as in Uic 
past, is being sponsored by the 
Anson Chamber of Commerce.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
making every effort to contact all 
organized choirs, quartets and in
dividual singers to urge them to 
be present. However, if any group 
should not be contacted, we ask 
that they consider this as an invi-! 
tation to attend. Alt out-of-county' 
singers will be guests of the An
son Chamber of Commerce for 
lunch.

County officers of the conven
tion are: Fred Bennett, Stamford, 
President; A. L. Stell, Brown
field vice-president; Mrs. Ray
mond Day, Anson, i^cretary. Lo
cal arrangements will be handled 
by the singing convention com
mittee ot the Anton Chamber of 
Commerce, with Raymond Day as 
chairman, assisted by A  B. Thom
pson and Jack Wilson.

Nursing College 
Head To Visit 
Eastland School

Mias Lucy Harris, dean of the 
Harris College of Nursing, Fort 
Worth, it due to visit the Eastland 
High School at 1:00 p.m. Mon
day, March 8. Harria College o f 
Nursing is as-soeiated with Texas 
Christian University in F o r t 
Worth. a)ft4PS

The purpota of Miss Harris’ 
visit is to interest high school or 
college girl# in nursing as a care
er.

Dr. R. A . Springer 
To AddresB Baptist 
Brotherhood Meet

It was announced through the 
Eastland Baptist church that on 
March 8, regular meeting night 
for the local Brotherhood. Dr. R. 
A. Springer has been secured to 
speak to the men 

J. D. Pittman. Brotherhood pres
ident. has extended an invitation 
to the men in the other chuichcs 
in the association to be prejeiit to 
hear Dr. Springer. It is pointed 
out that every man will enjoy 
hearing this address.

Eastland Folks In , 
Hospitals Doing 
Nicely, Is Report

Rev. and .Mrs. E. R. Gordon 
were in' Fort Worth Tuesday visit
ing Eastland people in the hospit
als in Fort Worth. Kev. Mr. Gor
don says “ Joyce Ellis, daughter 
of Mrs. Martha Ellii and who is 
in Harris Methodist Memorial 
hospital, will undergo surgery 
Thursday for a growth on her 
neck. The 11 year old child ia 
suffering from a rheumatic heart 
and a very nervous trouble.’ ’

J. E. Uwia and C. W. Hoff
mann, in Harris hospital, are do
ing fine.

Mrs. Pat Crawford who has 
gone through the Clinic is return
ing home today.

Mrs. Tom Lovelace, who has 
gone through the Clinic, will re
turn home Thursday.

Dr. L. C. Brown, who is in All 
Saints hospital for Clinical analys
is, is about the same. Mrs. Brown 
and daughter Miss Julia have been 
with him and Tuesday Jack came 
to see his father.

COUNTY GIVES 
$2195.29 TO 
DIMES FUND

A total of $219.'>.2!) was raised 
in Ka.stland county for the March 
of flimes, according to County 
Superintendent Carl Elliott, who 
acted as chairman of the ram|Mtign 
in the county.

The breakdown of the figures
a.- to the amount raised in each 

i community is as follow-:
! Eastlami, t2ol.47 ; Ranger, l.'itH - 
,61; (.'isco, t7tl3.61; Olden, $2s.- 
42; Rising Star, $2s9.26; Pioneer, 

Gorman, 3I57.S2; Carbon, 
321.S1; DeMiemona, }2 2 .14; 
Scranton, 364.7'.*; .Morton Valley, 
3IH.5K; Bullock, 36.till; Total, 
32I1'J.69.

One-half o f this amount will be 
forwarded to the National Eoun- 
dation for Infantile Paralysis, and 
the remaining half will stay in 
Eastland County to be expended 
for aid to victims of the dread 
di.sease, polio, according to K. V. 
Galloway, Chairman of the East- 
land County Chapter fur the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. One such case is now 
being taken cart of out of the 
local funds.

Both Elliott and Galloway ex
press their appreciation for the 
fine work dune in the various 
communities, and both are elated 
o%er the results of the campaign, 
inasmuch as no direct soliciation 
was made, except possibly by the 
school children o f the county.

Special appreciation is extend
ed for the cooperation received 
from the teachers and students of 
the schools of the county, as this 
was the source of most of th e  
funds.

Agrees Congress 
Will Approve 
Income Tax Cuts

% I/ms# 1
WASHINGTON— S«-n George 

of Georgia agreed with Republi
can senators today that Congress 
will approve an income tax cut of 
between 34 .VFi.OOO and 35,000.000 
000

But he declined to speculate on 
whether such a bill would muster 
in both the Si-nate and House the 
two thirds majority necessao' •« 
-;vi-iid< the anticipated veto b> 
President Truman.

George u the ranking Demorat 
ic member of the Senate finance 
committee which is holding hear 
mgs on the House a.Dproved. kep- 
ubhran sponsored $6..500.000.000 
slash in p<‘rsonai income taxes

The trimming on the House bill 
George predicted, would be done 
by having the pereentage cut.s on 
tax rates The House bill calls for 
percentage reductions ranging 
from 30 per cent in the low income 
brackets to lo per cent in the high 
er brackets.

WOULD AIM 
AT DEFEAT 
OF SOVIET 
AGGRESSION

Mill Wilda Dragoo, who is in a 
San Angelo Hospital, and haa un
dergone three operation! thare, 
is reported as showing some im
provement '  ^

-------------------  She is eating normally and has
Marine Corps wasp,n,d for e radio in her room. 
10, 1775, in Phila-ffowever Mise Dragoo’s doctor re-

The U. S. 
founded Nov.
delphia. lU firet eommandant waifpirds her condition ms critical, as 

BMHudl NIeholaa. she ia very thin and very weak.

Waller At Group 
Meeting Of J. C. 
Penney Managers

J. L. Waller, manager of the’ 
Eastland J. C. Penney Company 
store, left Tuesday ter Brown- 
wood where he went to attend a 
meeting of J. C. Penney store 
manigera from eleven stores.

The meeting, which will be 
Wednesday and Thursday, will be 
at the Brownwood hotel.

Food PricM Up
NEW YORK (UP)— The index 

of wholesale food prices in the 
week ended March 2 showed its 
first rise since Jan. 13, advancing 
nine cent# to $8.70, Dun and Brad- 
itreet, Inc., reported today.

Church School Is 
Sponsoring Child 
Nursery

Suzannah Wesley Class of the 
First Methodist Church is sponsor- | 
ing a nursery at the Church dur- \ 
ing the morning worship services. 
Mrs. J. L. Roper will be in charge 
o f the children. -•

Children from 18 months to 
five years of age are eligible for 
staying In the nursery while their 
mothers are attending the services. 
Mrs. Frank Crowell teacher of the 
class announces. The nursery will 
not be equipped to handle smaller 
babiea

RUes For Kin Of 
EasUdUkd WoMMin 
Held In Ft. Worth

Funeral aervices were conduct
ed at Rob«rtson*Muller -  Harper, 
Funeral hotne in Fort Worth Tuea- 
day at 3:80 p.m. for Mrs. Eliza 
Umbenrenhour, maternal grand
mother o f Mrs, Dr. L. C. Brown of 
Eastland, and mother o f  Mrs. R. 
L. Pariter o f  Fort Worth.

Mrs. Umberenhour lived at 
1844 Westmoreland Place in Ft. 
Worth. She waa a member o f the 
Magnolia Christian Chlrch.

tari Mceta Eari
COLUMBUS, Ind. (UP)—Earl 

Hogan placed Earf Hogan in jail. 
One waa a doputy sheriff and the 
other a man wanted oa a aback

fraud eSaiY*.

Eastland Lions 
To Have Special 
Tuesday Night

The Eastland Lions will not 
meet at noon next Tuesday, wliich 
ia the usual hour, but will meet 
at their usual meeting place at 
7:30 p. m. when a special program 
will be given.

The program will be in honor ol 
those members of the Eastland 
club who have been members for 
.25 years. It will also be Ladies' 
Nigh: and members are invited to 
bring their wives, sweethearts or 
lady friends

Police Of Three 
States Search 
For Two Bandits

MEMPHIS. Tenn—Two youth 
ful bandits boarded a bus 20 miles 
east of here last night and took 
3588 at gunpoint, overlooking a 
31.500 bankroll one passenger 
stuffed into seat upholstery.

Police in three states were a- 
lerted and a description of the 
holdup men was broadcast today.

The holdup occurred at 9:45 P. 
M. last night near Arlington, Tenn. 
when Driver T. L. King stoped 
his loaded Greyhound Bus on the 
regular Memphis to Nashville sch
edule to pick up the pair on ’ he 
roadside.

Soil Expert GItun 
MOUNT BERRY. Ga. (UP)—  J. 

W. Stone, (arm superintendent 
of Berry College, said in an ud- 
dreas that if Russia or any oilier 
rouniry wenU to attack the Uni
ted States, it should wait 100 
years. "By that time,” he conten- 

I ded. "we will all be starving lo 
I death, if we continue to lose our 
' top-soil at the present rate.’’

Finns Demand 
Pact With Soviet

By Vmi$t4

HELSINKI—Finnish Commun 
1st leaders called on President Pa 
asikivi today and demanded that 
negotiations for a treaty of friend 
ship and military alliance with 
Ru-kia be started immediately.

The demand was made after re
ports that Paasikivi had informed 
Russian .Minister Lt. Gen G. M 
Savunenkov that Finland cannot 
sign any treaty giving Russu the 
power to use the Finnish army 
anywhere in case of war."

"There is no reason for delay 
in handling this important mat 
ter.”  K. L. Kulo, chairman of the 
Democratic Union, said after the 
conference.

Bomb Blast Kills 
lip Injures 16

I JERPS.ALEM—A 400-pound bar 
1 rel bomb exploded outside the fer 

mer municipal building in the Ar I ab quarter of Haifa today, killiiig 
11 to 17 persons and woundirg 
16 to 50.

.An official announcement ssid 
II were killed and 16 injured ser
iously ail of them Arabs. Liter 
private reporta said the casualty 
toll reached 17 dead and SO injur
ed.

Authorities tentatively identifi
ed the bombers as members ef the 
Stern group of the Jewish under
ground.

Two buildings were wrecked by 
the blast of the barrel of exploa- 
ivei. It was hurled from a stolen 
army truck into Stanton Street 
near tne old municipal building.

WA.'HINGTON A move w a a  
develuping in the Senate today to 
bolster the Eumoean Recovery 
Program with a western nation 
mutual defense pact aimed at Sov
iet aggression.

Sen. Ball, of Minnesota, claim
ed considerable Republiean sup
port for his proposal to set up a 
veto proof "supreme eounrir' out
side the United .Nations with pow
ers to use force against “aggres
sion and subversion" in western 

! Europe

Ball announced that he would
■ formally introduce his defense 
I plans today dunng Senate debate
■ on the 3.5.301' 000,000 ERP bUl. His 

proposal would direct the State 
Department to work for the estab
lishment of an international sup
reme council of 11 nations to 
serve is a watchdog of aggression 
in western Europe A vote of sev
en members of the council eould 
invoke the use of force, and no 
one power would have a veto.

Ball explained that the council 
i would be open to members of the 
; U.N Security Council willing to Be- 
I cept the veto-|e<s terms— a prov

ision clearly unacceptable to Rus- 
' sia. Ball said frankly that the 

arrangement would be "in effect 
a mutual aid part “

Ku Klux'Klan 
Demonstrates 
Against Proposal

MRIGHTSVILLE. Ga. —  The 
Ku Klux Klan demonstrated a- 
gainst President Truman’s civil 
rights proposals here last night.

Apparently the marching of 280 
Klan knights in full regalia and 
the burning of a 15-foot cross on 
the courthouse lawn had no con
nection with a local Democratic 
prunary today.

Dr. Samuel Green, of Atlanta 
Grand Dragon of the Klan in 
Georgia, made the only speech. 
He denounced the civil rights pro- 

igiam and urged hU 2.000 listen- 
‘ erx to stronger opposition of en- 

aetment of federal anti-lynrhing. 
anti-JimCrowism, and anti-poll tax 
legislation.

Ambas-sador Resigns
; WASHINGTON lUP) — Czech
oslovakian Ambassador Juraj Sla- 

I vik today resigned in protest over 
the Communist coup in his home- 

I land.

Pattern F#r Tragedy

FORT WOR-rn UYFSTOtK
Cattle 1400 Active, strong, spots 

higher. Slaughter steers and year
lings 23-27. Few to 28 Be« f cows 
16 50-21. Sausage bolls l.V2’ i

Calves 400. Active, .nrong to 2.5c 
or more higher. Good and choice 
slaughterers 24-27 Medium and 
good Stockers 20 25.

Hogs 1100. Butchers 50c to 31 
lower. Sows and atockers weak 
and lower. Top 23.50 for good and 
choice 190-28(1 lbs.

Slaughters. Most sows 16.50-17. 
Stocker pigs 1M650

A twanty-montha-old baby died when this car collided with the truck at left back
ground.. The ctu- rolled over three times, la nding on Ita back after leavrag the high
way, 81 milea sooth of the Tennesaee, Miwiasippi State line. ^NEA TelephetoJ.

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

Mml€Mtie
WEDVESD.AY 

"Hot Husband's Affairs’ ’ 
With Lucille Ball, Frsnehot 

Tone
THURSDAY ONLY 

“Carnegie Hsil,” Advertised as 
the greatest musical ever 

screened
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
“Cass Timcrlsne’ ’

With Spencer Tracy, Lana 
Turner

FRIDAY . SATVEDAT 
“Buckaroo From Powder 

River” .
With Chaa. Starrett, Smiley 

Burnette
The Telegram has tickets for 
Mias BebMe Lane and one to 
see "Carncfie HalL“  TlMfraday 
(PIcaM'clip the nhasw pt'CRram 
freas this newiRaRor a ^  yea- 
sent it wNh isd sn l taa ad Ma- 
jaaMe ben aMMA)

■■
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How Phantom Fleet Fooled Japanese
P;. II«r.,',l C-̂  'd A-

U ■ d .Si. ■ ■ - -  *!idf it

l i '  i'^'N C L) . ,f
tl t  : ,T J ■ y  -r-

?ti ) chuckles over s ruse he em
ployed to fool the Japanese Fleet 
in the Ird:sn Ocean during the 

mnit-it days of 194S.

Th- 1- ihc sdnilcal'- .iwn ver- 
th ••• ide< t, s> re. -unted

in an informal lettsr to this cor
respondent :

“ In the autumn of 1943 we 
were very ‘ thin on the sea* owing 
to withdrawal of ships for th e  
.North .African landings. .At tho 
same time we had important con
voys going to .Australia over the 
Indian Ocean and damn little 
cover for them.

"S«, to keep the Japs pinned to 
the .Andaman l.-land.-, Sumatra, 
ete., we .-taked a dummy sortie of 
ihe Ea.iteni Fleet into the Hay 
of Bengal.

"To give it additional color we 
sent a PBY tCatalina flying boat) 
out on a ‘ recco’ with instructions 
at a certain time to make a re
port of an enemy fleet using a 
self-evident code which we knew 
the Japs could Interpret immedi
ately.

‘ ‘This signal from the PBY was 
to be repeated by the Indian coast 
wireless stations and then, after 
an arranged pause, one of the 
stations was to call up the PBY, 
break into plain language and say, 
‘Dry up. you bloody fool! You 
are reporting our own Deet.'

“ .After that there was to be 
, complete silence to suggest some
one had blundered.

“ As the PBY’s report indicated 
a sub^ta^tiaI sized fleet, though 
not outside the range of possibi. 
litv, we hoped the Japanese would 
react.

“ S' ' far a we could judge they 
, cs rt 'itily did, as all the Japanese

Duck Proves Egg 
Laying Ability

DALLAS, Tex. (U P )— Myrtle 
a temperamental duck with amax- 
i-g  iiowers in the egg-laying line 
has proved a virtual gold mine 
to a Dallas family in these days 
of high - pi iced eggs.

The fat and impudent little 
milliard duck, who began her care
er on this earth as an egg on the 
banks of a Dallas county .stream, 
goes her tame dcinsmen one bet
ter--: he lays two eggs daily.

Her owner, Mra. Sam W. Rol
and, raid that Myrtle's egg-laying 
ability first came to light during 
the laying period last year— from 
Feb. 1. to ir.id-June. .Although she 
only had two ducks, three eggs 
showed daly in her back yard.

Then it was discovered t!iat 
.Myrtle wae the duck with unsual 
ability.

Sen. Lodge Blazing His Own Trail 
In U. S. Foreign Relations N ic y

^  w I^SHInS^TON S p 'J T " J : " „ ‘ l ‘ »*e l.c t  that on March 19. 1920.

Rabbit Unacalhad 
But HuRtan Suffar

Chemists Aiding 
San Angelo In 
Livestock Tests

The New Chef J. R. Ransom
Says:

For Excellent Food
 ̂ ' ' 1'!; • i;i IV (lU! (l.-Iijrhtful d in n ors , th e  re- 

• ic "  :r I t ' t ’ .-i-, d e v o te d  e n e rg y . Chotise , 

l . i '  ';.; u ii'.inii o f  an ip le  \ a n ety . p repareti in 

ni.ii: . nUeinjr w ays. Y o u 'll  fin d  ou r  fo o d s  

■■ ‘ 1 '■ i'ViAi. o f  mo.,t e c ce lle n t , sjitisfyiny;

FOR
Bridge Luncheons, Tea 
Parties, W edding Break
fasts. Os* Any Other Part
ies C..I1 Chef Ransom For 
Arrcngt menls.

Hotzl Connellee Cof ee Shop
P h one 30 6 East lane P h one 306

j ABIIENE. Tex. (U P )—Uhem 
■t at Hardin ^immons University ; 

, are working with the San .Angelo i 
rity  Health Department to d»- 

i termine if t)»e deaths of several 
■ head of livestock wa» caused b y ' 

lead poUoninfr.
Hiram R. .Arrant, professor of 

chemistry, said data on analysis 
o f contents o f some of the anl-' 

, mals' stomachs have been tent ' 
! the San .Angelo department, but > 
I did not reveal the findings.

Red dye for silk is made into a 1 
Dowder from seeds of euphorbia, 
known as wurrla.

i stations got very busy indeed.
“ That was how we had to fighht 

the war in 194.3 and I ran assure 
,ou  we would have much prefer
red H.AVINU those dummy ships 
in fact and giving the little 
a good kick in t)ie guts."

AI/TO GLASS 

Cut ofid Installed

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., Massa
chusetts Republican, is blazing his 
own trail on foreign policy, but 
not from any lack of respect for 
the celebrated grandfather whose 
name he bears.

The present senator h  a mem
ber of the SenaU Foreign Rela- 
tiona Committee, and la taking a 
prominent part in examination of 
wltneaacs on the Marshall Plan. 
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, Sr., waa 
chairman of the tame committee 
In the fateful days when the Sen
ate rejected the Versailles Treaty 
and the League of Nationa Cove
nant.

Senator Lodge. Jr., doet not tee 
any logic In the public tendency 
to compare or contrwt hla inter
national viewt and activitlea with 
those of the elder LdKlge.

“ My grandfather alwaya triad to 
terve the v iu l IntereaU of the 
United StaUt, and that la what I 
am trying to do." he aaid when 
queried. “Of courae, the national 
intrreata change through the 
years, and the problems of th e . 
present time are not the same as . 
those after the first worid war." I

The senator said hia grandfath
er had at timea been poliUcally | 
maligned." and that it waa pain

ful to him. Re had many timet | 
tried to correct misrepreaentation | 
of hia grandfather's attitude, espe
cially in regard to the Senate fight 
on the League of Nationa.

Senator Lodge, Jr., said that In ; 
the Senate debate on the League | 
of Nations there were three: 
schools of thought; first, the so-1 
called "irrcconcilablea," w ho! 
wanted no form of international' 
arrangement; second, those w ho, 
favored ratification of the treaty, 
exactly in the terms submitted.

"The third school of thought 
was represented by those who fa -' 
vored ratification of the treaty. 
with reservations,” he continued. 
‘ ‘It was to this group that my 
grandfather belonged. The ‘irrcc- 
oncilables' winted nothing to be 
ratified. The advocates of the Lea
gue as presented also wanted noth 
ing unless they could have the or- 
ginal draft.

Any reader of the debates will 
see that the partisans of all three 
schools of thought were earnest 
and in good faith

“ If you seek to personalize the 
blame for the United States not 
(^coming a member of the Lea-

24 of the President's followers 
voted against ratification of the 
treaty with ratifications. If they 
had voted for ratification we 
would have become members of 
the Leegue."

Senator Lodge Jr. takes the 
view that all Americans should 
learn “ from the letaons of his
tory” . His own approach to for
eign affairs h u  the background of 
a broad first hand acquaintan
ce with the world, deriv^  from 
hia earlier career as a Journalist; 
from military service in Africa 
and Europe, and special missiont 
abroad while a member of the 
Senate.

Capitol observara who have 
known both of the Senators Lodge 
have noted common traits of polit 
leal practicality, intense studious- 
nets, and the rare ability for 
working equally well In commit
tee or in floor debate.

I RHINELANDERS. Wii. (U P )—
: Two boys came home from their 
I rabbit hunt with most o f the pel

lets in their legs.
Neil Pence, 12, lined up a cot

tontail In his sights and pulled the 
trigger. A dozen pellets lodged 
In the legs of Duane Freund, 16.

The' shock cause Duant to pull 
' the trigger, an dfive pellets went 
I into Neil’s legs.
i They gave up shooting rabits

Banner Convsntlon ^  ^  - 
Year Eapectnd In N. Y.

NEW YORK (UP) —  This city 
in 1948 will have the • largest 
number o f conventions It. has had  ̂
since 1989, the World’s yg*r,>oor.

ApproximaUIy 650 eenvMtloni 
will be held here, it 'wi4( Mtifnated 
by Royal W. Ryan, executive vice- 
president of the New York Con
vention and Visitors-Baeoaia, Inc.

for the time being* —-

Reed’s Uuholstery Shop

Furniture
Repaired and Refinithed 
Pick Up And Delivered . .

Antique Specialty ~
1108 Ave. D. ”Ci»co Texa*

A N N O U N C I N G
4 F

The Purchase Of

Mrs. W. O. Wynn
BEAUTY SHOP
205 South Seaman 

By

Mrs. Josephine Brisker
Better Known As Mrs. Mac

Been In Beauty Business 20 Years In Eastla^
205 South Seaman Phone 208

FRFXKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
i AND njO'.V.TViaT 
t S*RA'*Ei5 ST cm 
■T-iE S'RaTOSPhEBE,.Til[ceswfu. -̂fue eEA,s) / . I
’ ■ JOHNSON,/ y  ; ,

V- 1

BY MERRILL BLOSSEH
F0« ONCE' SHAkFSPEABE'
Didn't  Say it. but 1 i
SAY ;  WE SMAtL EM- j ]

RED RYDER
r. ✓  wi.k LE CO 
r , ' (  puJl . OH,

BY FRED HARMON
Y  Y PRitCCESS'^

ID worry A90Jl\ Cl 6'0-A5.B0iliiCi3 nAO-'/ FlREFtY SAY
They are 5TRA«iCE' y  'O  5hO w»

,7-iE*\ SOlOi

ALLEY OOPa IE. HAMLIN
•JlH’ C— ’H*Y 7%  Sm.oof,

- C J  5» > O S l . * f l " g O .

O*. wT.'..
LlTTLi OJO '  
B u -e  ON T1«

head

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

Wa'v# got the parts that arg math right to fit right and fast 
longar in your Ford. Thgy'rg exactly like the ones which came 
in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly, 
give you more wear, and save you money. Come "home" for 
Ford service and save with our

1« Genuine Ford Parts  ̂ * 
a* Ferd-trelned Mechenlu
3* Fectery-appreved Methods
4* Spodol Ford Iquipment

pour fay/ Duuler hrHue fum H  ttstun to A# FfW AMum Show, $yndmy Eveetois—N#C Hehrutk.
it

tlsto« to fh« Eerd Theetor, Sunday Aftonwwis—NIC NatoteWL 
S«t fuur nawspapar fur Hmu and itoWan.

King Moior Company
100 East Main Eastland

♦i 4  - —y

Phone 42

■ i i i ' - e K .
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

MlniMm 70e
Sc M r w«rd first dsy. 2c psr word srtry day thwrsafUr. 
Cash must hersaftsr accompany all ClassITiod adrartiains. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
rOB SALE —  Omao 
Conw in aad aaa tMassi 
land Daily Talagraa. :

MppUaa 
taa AasS

«01.
f o r  sal# -Now, H*wS wsdsl Bsm- 
iiiftan poftabla typssrritar. Soa at 
Eaidland TalasraiB or p ^ s  601.

Oaa aaw qvllt bos; abost I s fa L  
Bargain- Phono 621.

Urlnf-rllm snita, dlnnstto suits, 
and lea boa. Phono 867, 1411
South Saaman.

NOTICE
Mors psople read tha Eastland 
Tslsgram than read any other 
Lsstland County newspaper. Pub
lished sia days per week— after
noons and Sunday morning— the 
Telegram carries the local news of 
your town and communities. Sub. 
scribe now while you can gat the 
sdvanUge o f a rata for the bal
ance o f this year at a rate little 
more than that charged for pap
ers that reach you only on week
ends. This Special Rale, however, 
applies to mail Subscriptions only.

W ANTED
WANTED — Doad an fa l. r»- 
aoTod fraa. OaB Eastland tSS.

WANT TO RENT— 8.room house. 
Phone lOS. •'

WANTED TO BUY*—  Apart- 
ment aise electric or gas refriger- 
a t o r J 2( ^ o o t l ^ ) a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FOR RENT
I BENT —  New floor sanding 

Call ns (or estimate. 
Haaaah Hardware aad Lumbar.

I TO.

Expert repair, carpentering, and 
painting— no Job too large nor too 
small. W. L  Gilbert, Comer Pat- 
tarsan and Dixie.

Charged By 
House Group

8 or 8 turaiahed rooms. 418 South 
OanglMity.
Modern furnished apartment. 
Couple preferred. 300 East Main. 
C. T. Lucas.

POR RENT —  4-room unfumistu 
ed apartment. 114 North Daugh- 
ertja
FOR RENT —  Nice 6-room house. 
Apply at 204 West Main.

LOSTewr ̂ ^ ^ W n g l !n g " n !? ^ a t u ?
day evening, fishing tackle box 
with artificial lure, sinkers, hooka, 
etc. If found please call 7S0-W.

Louie Corbel!.__________Rewar^

FOUND
— w
Pound— Pair of glasses at Tour
nament at Olden High School. 
Leather case, no name. Strong 
lenses. Owner may have by pay
ing for this ad at Eastland Tele
gram.

READ CLASBIPIEOS DAILT

Dr. Edward U. Condon, Di- 
i rector of the U. S. Bureau 
jof Standarda, who is charg- 
'ed by the House UnAmer- 
I lean Activities Committee 
I with having associated with 
. S o v i e t  espionage agents. 
Condon's Bureau conducts 
experiments in many scien
tific fields, including atomic 
energy. (XEA Telephoto).

Popcorn fr- ,n hybrid 
expands about tjt per r»"t Dion 
than oNine*y tom  In popplii,-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS,’

The Eaatland Telegram la anth- I 
orisad to publlah the fallowing an- 
aouncamenta o f candidates for 
publie afflco, lubjMt to the aetieo 
of the Dt-ssoeretic primaries;

POR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(L'naxpired term) '
U. a  (Carl) Elliott

EAST1.A.ND LODGE 
No. 467
Friday night 7:30 

Work In the Fellow 
Craft Degree.

C. Joe Owen, W.M.
J. E. Richardson, Sec.

F arm a, R anchaa, C ity  
P ro p e rty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
80a S. Lasaar Baa 343

Earl aad Beyd TasMar
Peat N*. 4136

v e t e e a n s  of  
F O M icN

Meat* tad aad 
4lh Tkaeaday, 

•(*0 *. m.
Ovartaaa Valatwa* Wale ease

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Baballl 
Repair* aad Supplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lsuaar Si. 

PliaiM 638

T  For Rttit
Apartment aad room*, naodora 
with frlgldatM. AIm  bottox- 
kole makhig,

4*8 a  Daagk*^.

T . L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

310 Eackaaf* BMg. 
Phea* 887

by Mrs. J. H. Caton of this city 
from Mrs. John .N. Gsrner, wile 
of the vice-president, elect, in 
which Mrs. Garner thanked Mrs. 
Caton for a gift to vice-president 

I Garner of a handsome gold collar 
I button. The Garner family and Dr 
I and Mrs. Caton were friends five 
I or six years during the residence 
of the Cstons in Detroit. Texas, 
the home of the Garners, and Dr 
Caton was the intimate friend of 
John N. Garner.

FRnnK R. jo n e s
I« Tworg Ago Today
From file* of this Newspaper of 
March 6, 1889:

The foUowinf named peranns 
compoted the 88th district court 
grand Jury charged by Judge F.lzn 
Been: Carl Boucher. Olden, nam
ed as foreman; Ed T. Cox, East- 
land; Will Tate, Carbon; Jeai Me- 
Canlies, Cisco; *7. L. Lasater, Nim
rod; H. 8. Childress, Rising Star; 
Ralph Bradshaw, Cisco; W. J. 
Joncf. Ranger; Hermen Rushing. 
Desdemona; J. T. Killingiworth. 
Ranger; W. G Pounds, Ranger 
and L. A. Martin, Cisco.

Tapn sounded Saturday after- 
noon in Ranger for Private Lyn- 
fred Durham. 21, Military Police 
Division, Fort Leveaworth, Kan
sas. The youthful solider died last 
Wednesday of pneumonia and his 
body was shipped to Ranger es
corted by Private Henry A . Daley, 
also of Levenworth. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at tbe nome 
of his father. North Oak Street, 
Ranger, by the Rev. J. A. Caia- 
way, pastor of tbe Ranger Central 
Baptist church.^ The body was tak
en to Evergreen Cemetery where 
a nailitary funeral was held. L'n- 
der the direction of Lt. George 
H Freese, eight members of Com- 
pani I, I42nd Infanto', Texas Na
tional Guard fired the regulation 
three volley. As the echo of the 
shots faded away the peaceful 
notes of a bugle floated over the 
quiet graveyard It was taps for 
the youthful soldier Eight mem 
hers of the esmpany acted as pall
bearers The boy. formerly of Cad
do, had been in the service eleven 
months. He enlisted at St. Jo. Mo

II  Tootm A§o Today
From Files of This Newspapers of 
March 8, 1833:

Tha program for next Trades 
Day in Eastland, which is next 
Monday, will Include features not 
heretofore presented at an East- 
land Trades Day. One of these fea
tures Will be for women only and 
one for men only. Tha contest for 
women will be a cracker eating 
contest and that for men a cigar 
smoking contest. In the contest 
for women the contastanL, are to 
mount their horses at a certain 
point, ride to another point, dis
mount, eat a certain number of 
craekera, remount their horses 
and ride back to the starting point 
and whistle, the contestant whut- 
ling first will be awarded the 
prize. In the contest tor men tbe 
contestants will mount their 
horses and ride back to the start
ing point. The man who arrives 
first at the starting point with his 
cigar smoking will be awarded the 
prize.

Mrs. W P. Leslie left this 
morning for Colorado. Texas, to 

: visit friends and will return next 
I week. During her absence Mrs. 
! W. A. Martin will substitute as 
j chairman of the Civic League com- 
' mittee on gardening.

l i e  Eastland County Beauty Pa
ge nt. held at the Connellee Theat
re Wednesday and Thuesday, clos
ed with Miss Exelyn Hesrn being 
rhi'stn as Miss Eastland County. 
She was presented a handsome sil
ver loving cup. the trophy. MLsi 
Macon Yonce of Banger was chia- 

! en first Maid of Honor to Miss 
, Efstland County, and Mias LucUc 

Brngdnn of Eaatland. chosen as 
! the second Maid of Honor.

Newspaper Award 
Be Made In April |

SA.V ANTONIO, Tex. (U P)— ' 
An award for the most outstanding 
"community service’’ performed 
during the pant year by a news-' 
paper of the South Texa.s Press 
Association will again be made 
hy the South Texas Chamber o f. 
Commerce, Col. Ray, Leeman, exe- 

; cutive vice pre.siilent, has announ-' 
red. ,

The annual award of a plaque i 
will be made at the April conven- 

; tiun of the press association in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. W. A. Sar.«r, Kerrville, 
chairman of the conieot committee 

! of the press association, which

Yoee meat USED-COW Oealar 
Remove* Dead Stock FREE. Fes 
Immodiat* Sorvica Fkoae East- 
land 141 or Abi!aaa 4001 Callacl.

Ipromulgates rules aiil Judges en-| The Groundhog Day legcxd 
trief, wrote Colonel Leeman thati started with the Pennaylvania 
the communty service award o f | Dutch, according to World Book 
the South Texas Chamber of Com-1 Encyclopedia, 
raerce is the most coveted trophy ^
an dthe competition for it isj caravanserai is an Eastern
most keen. j jnn where caravans rest at night.

La.st year's winner was Ceorgt- 
H. Atkins’ Beeville Bet-Picayune.'
Preceding that .Art Kowerdt’si 
Fredericksburg Standard received 
the award.

Woody wool is manufactured 
from pine leaves in Breslau and 
u used fur insulation or wauaing

Air Franca haa taken o'-e. the 
Invalides Station in Parit ns an 
air terminal capable of hnndlirr. 
«00 passengers an hour.

G o To Hail
FOR NE’W 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEW RtTERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Mrs. J. A. Stover luw been ser
iously ill with influenza but is im- 

' proving.
j C D. Wood of Ranger was an 
I Eastland visitor yesterday.

 ̂ A committee of which George 
Brogdon of Eastland is a member 
is hsndiing aplicatioiM for loans 
from the Regional Agricultural 
Credit Co.'poration to E.stland 

• county farmers.

I In keeping with the tiroes and 
the interest in the presidential in- 

. auguration comes an interesting 
, item of the recent letter received

University Men 
Demand Brains 
Plus Beauty

CHICAGO (UP)—De Piul Un 
iversity men demanded brains as I 
well as beauty in s contest to pick 
their dance queen, “ Miss I. Q "

The fifty-five entries in the con
test represent the nine colleges of 
the university and as well as 
cuurves. complexions, and comeli
ness, all have intelligence quo
tients from 120 tn 13S.

“She has to be able to cook and 
be interested in making a home.

I too." said Jack Berry, a member 
I of the Judging board.

Approximately. 12,000 tons of 
steel are u.sed annually for the 
production of horseshoes in a 
Joliet, III., plant.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

C ,£Lm ka

Shadas cal la tpacial width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cecil Holif ield 
Phone 102 Eastland

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old MattreM 

★  Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

'k All Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APPUANCE 
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
RI.rf TRU' A St PPI.V 

l if t  S. Sesman P. 381 J

. .V

THINKING OP 
MOVING AGAMMT
If it’s cross-country or crot*
town, you esn be sure of gett
mg there safely, efficiently 
when you let us do all youi

mnvmg.

EXPERT MOYERS 

BONDED AND I.N'SURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TR.INSFER A STOR.AGE 
PHONE 314

i0 5  E. COMMERCE ST,

READ THF. '*<JkSSlFIEDS

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS ABd RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EiOTlAN D

NA*nONAL BANK
for  a  o in ir a l

: h i c k v U R
OiwtcM An  It will Cost 
Ymi 1m s  Tlwii Ymi Think 

Our skilled mechanics go 
over your car carefully— 
tesdng, inspecting, adjust- 

give you a report
ting, in< 

ing. w c'U  Etv 
o f  any w o k  w e think your

BOOTS
Beautiful Haa4 M a ^  Cowboy Boots are oor Bpaciality. 

Skilled bande faBkiaa ikoM oat o f top ^uolity lootkera to suit 
tho individual.

If it IB skoo or boot ropoir you oeod or lootkor fooda rouf* 
ing from billfolds to kand tssolod aaddlos wo caa alao plaaaa 
you tkerO' ■■com# in ond eisit Eastland County’ s most com* 
pleto loatker aad wostora skop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

car needs to pu( it in top 
coodidoo.

Boby*o Pkolograph Today * * • 
i. a a a Your Troasuro Tomorrow |

Torn* Insuranco and Your Future’
a a a a OTO oll kouod Up togotkor* Tko poroon wbo koops ado* 
qootoly inourod is not only wiso but thrifty oinco ins«ranco 
proridos protoction for lh« thrifty dollar. If leas occurs in 
th# household o f  tho uninsured his life's saving are wiped out, 
hut not so with tho insured men. To bo both thrifty and uiso, 
ho inspired. And tho loss wo havo tko more It is a part o f  wio* 
dom to guard against financial dostruuctiosi.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

SIRVICI
IS SIST POR YOUR CAR 
RIOAROLISS OP MAKI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman

BROWN’S S i m i l i l
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get W ell”
If health ia your problem, we invito you to aeo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Wo Mow Have Plenty 

of Parts for Electric 

Clocks

S07 Noblstt A y*.

(zCOrgê  Parrack
PboM  326

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize In difficult watch re
pair. Your watch ii electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than on* millionth part o f one second. All types 
o f ring sizing including complete new shanks. All typo* of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch parts.

For Dtffletdt Watch Repair
C O M B  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  o r  D I A M O N D S

ICi CREAM
Enstlaiid

Humble
Products

Washing

it Pick up delivery
it Atlas tires* 12 mo. guarantee
it Batteries recharged * *

Butlers Service Station
EaH Main St. FIm m  W M

t IIICKE.N’ RA.’^CII— 2 room ,-esidraces, M chicken houeea
1 lOO'P incubator, 8-broodcr bouses, 4000 capacity, all chicken
liouse5 cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and crosa 
fenced, this u real ranch in good shape................—  $ 10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each__ $6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining c ity ---------------------  $3760.
4 room apartment (rock) business below —  — ...— S$!*80
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large- sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
r'oJfrYt ^  .. ....... .......................  ......... — (8900.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

R A / N  or S H IN E
Don’t let bad weathor canse you laun
dry problems we can take care of It 
with a service you will like-

Rough Dry ndth IMcn finished Sc per 
Lb Damp Wash $c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE to FOR DAILY PtCK-VP 
AND DELMVERY

STUM  U lM D R n B IV K E
“W e Appreciate Your Patronage**

a  C  r  ofmar R e p —

■il

Ir. . i
r
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PkoM 601 or 431W

where they will make their home. 
Mr. Little wilt be a football coach 
in the Hi|th echool in Uraham.

Mn. W, B. ihckene accompan
ied her mother, Mr*. E. W. Hutch
inson, who has been in a Dallas 
hospital for treatment, to Hot 
Spring. Ark., recently.

Irliss Mathiews, Mr. 
McNui’len United In 
Jlites At Merkel

Miss Norma Lea Mathiews and 
M. McNurlen were married 

ecently at .Merkel. The ceremony 
•as performed by Mrs. D. U. 
Oobb.

After the wedding trip to Old 
N ei ICO fhey are making their 
iome. tempenally. in Ranger.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs H. Z. Mathiews o f 
Sastland and the groom is t h e  
don o f Mrs. Pearl McNurlen o f 
Ra.’v.Ti'a
• ----------------------------

New Arrival
Mr. and .Mrs. Watilrun Kreeman 

of beauniont, formerly of East- 
land, are the parents of a baby 
boy burn February ' i i  named 
David Stephen. Weight at birth 
was six pounds and seven ouncca 
Mrs. Freeman will be remember
ed as the former Miss Opal Braw- 
iier of Eastland.

Persoluds
Mrs. Jack Frost was an Abilene 

visitor Wednesday .

Mr and Mrs. John Little and 
children Johnne and Penne left 
first of the week for Graham,

Hamiier't ambulance carried 
Ben F. Lynch to the Veterans hos
pital in Dallas today. Mrs. Lynch 
accompanied him. Mr. Lynch, a 
veteran of World War II, was gas
sed during the war and suffers 
from rheumatism caused from the 
gassing, and has bean quite 111.

Heartsease
ELSIE GLENN 

Spoasersd by 
Clever Farm Store 
Esslleod Dreg Ce. 

A llm ee's Style Sbep

Soil Conservation 
Subject O f Study 
At A . & M. Meeting

Members of the Texas State 
Soil Conservation Board met on 
the campus of Texas .AAM College 
with officials of the college this 
week In an effort to determine 
what part Texas AAM is able to 
play In working cooperatively with 
the 145 soil and water conserva
tion district supervisors over the 
state of Texas, said D. W. Wil
liams, vice-president for agricul
ture of Texas .AAM College.

The place of the College with 
respect to the question of stab
ilization and building o f the soils 
of Texas through the 145 estab. 
liihed soil and water district* of 
Texas was clearly outlined by 

I President Gibb Gilchrist in an in
terview with Horace K. Fawcett, I chairman of the state soil conser- 

i vation board.

E a s t l a n d  j i u t o  p a r f $

HOME OF EASTLAND Al'TO PARTS— Recently con
structed 73x10(1 foot building which serves as the home 
of Eastland Auto Parts owned and operated by Milton 
Gaines. The building is constructed of concrete and Hay
dite block manufactured in Eastland by the Texas Light
weight Aggregate Company of Eastland.
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S A D
about that spotted dreas?

M A D
that you let it happen?

G L A D
you’d be if you send it to us!

YES— we’ve an enviable reputation for chasing 
away spots and restoring that new, lovely look to 
clothing. Bring your clothing to tia for dry cloaa- 
ing, and lot us show you what wo mean!

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

Collins Dry Cleaners
Pick-up and Delivery Phone 47

O IT  o m  W.AY 
At our house. Spring is in 

air.
We've mowed grsss. cleared out 

flower beds, dug around the trees, 
cut out dead branches, and are 
getting ready to whitewash the 
back fence The grape arbor ia 
aaiting to bunt into green leaf, 
and the dog has dug up nearly ev
ery bone he buried during the 
Winter.

atSpring u almost here 
our house 

How about youn?
Out our way, the japonica it al

ready blooming The dark pink 
blossoms are lovely to behold. We 
have some bird houaos up with 
“ Rent Free" painted on them and 
the birxla are swarming in and out 
the doors, fighting to boat the 
band There are two tingle bird 
houses snd an apartment 
The birds are buay carrying 
twigs and straw

In the interview Mr. Gilchrist 
said that the “ AAM College of 
Trxaa ia sensitive to the needs and 
desires of the farmers and raneb- 

icn of this state. Tqxas AAM Col
lege and its personnel are com
mitted to do the rducational phas
es of the soil and water conserva
tion program. They are to assist 
the supervisors in any and every 
way possible to do everything we 
can to more quickly eolva the pro- 
blema o f soil and water conserva
tion. Furtbermorc, it is the defin. 
ite policy of Texas AAM College 
to cooperate with all agencies in 
a sound and unselfish program 
looking to the benefit o f agricul
ture.”

Gilchrist went on to say that 
since the Job of the college is edu
cational in nature, its representa
tive* are expected to work with 
district supervltori o f the soil 

house I conservation districts In an educs- 
in I tional way to advance the whole 

i program.

Prepare Soil Now 
For Spring Gardens

The spring garden situation ia 
running a little behind schedule 
in soli preparation due to the re
cent unfavorable weather the past 
30 days, says J. F. Rosborough, 
extension horticulturist of Texas 
AAM College, and most garden
ers have not been able to get their 
soil ready at the right time. Janu

ary’s weather brought aoil tem
peratures down pretty low, and in* 
many localities the soil is extrensa- 
ly wet.

Ay the fin t chance, when the 
sun warms up things a little, the 
soil should be plowed into beds; 
wait several days, then rebed to 
increase warmth o f the soil, and 
to aerate the soil through plow
ing.

Commercial fertiliser should he 
applied seven to ten days before

seed planting time; five or six 
pounds o f 6-10-6 to 100 feet of 
row is good, will provide a quick 
meal for the young plants s n d  
stimulate eariy growth.

Rsrnlot fartiliser ia a good sub- 
stituto for commercial fertiliser 
in the blackland areas of Texas. 
Lise 50 to 100 pounds o f the barn- 
lot fertiliser per 100 foot row 
space.

When good weather gats around 
any of these can be planted; on
ion plants, beets, carrots, English 
pass, lettuce, Irish potatoes, sweet 
com, and spring cabbage. And 
don't forgot to aave part of the 
garden space for kisrch plantings, 
Rosborough says.
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L A »T  TIMES TODAY 

LacilU Ball . Fraachat Tone 
HER HUSBAND’S AFFAIRS

Strings Altachad
WARSAW, Ind. (U P )— Mayor 

Charles Rice turned back confla- 
-ated pinball machines to their 
owners. The machines had been 
held since March, 1947. ,

But along with the return went 
a warning:

"Don't use them.”

Hand Gemaden wre used by 
U. S. Marines who served under I 
John Paul Jones during thhc Be-. 
volution.

A decathlon is an athlatic com
petition with 10 avants.

'  Wo A n  New Mahiag 
BtriMCM* SA odw ielM * 

ROOT BAR B CUE PIT
lOS Smith Aaimarmaa 

I alsn rapair hrahan faraitaro.

Manv of the neighbors arc busy ' I" response to ^Jilchrist s state- 
ibout Spring, too | ment, Fawcett answered: “ It Is a

1 love an old lashionad flower 
lisrden. I haven't much room, but 
every available space is filled with 
rotes, or floweia of tame tort.

Do any of yon have any violets 
or big, old fashioned Hollyhock 
plants* If yon do . . .  be a good 
neighbor and lef me know about

responsibility, and we are charged 
under the state soli conservation 
law to bring the asslAance o f the 
various agencies both federal and 
stats, to the slacUd suparviaors 
o f  toil conservation districts, and 
through them to the farmer* and 
ranchmen o f Texas In their effortnrignoor ana lei me anew aDOUi - - ............. ............

them Tell me where you Uve and »t«biliie and build the soil.
v i a  ______a_____ _____ A  ___ ____ ___ .  M  _ . I  K i a  r> g ~ iia -i-a a ri ■waiaaltF W a  sarm it Om wsav- fI r  rnmevby and swap you a flow 
er 1 hare for tome « f  yourt

This it a good worM we live in i 
you and I.

Let's be good neighbors.

The (Quartermaster Corps pro
cured more that 70,0i>0 different 
kinds o f article! for tha Army 
during World War II.

SAME HIGH QUALITY 
FOR YOUR NICKEL

This program might be well term
ed an inventory o f conditions as 
it relates to the soil. Then they 
follow with a well defined plan 
of work in which they determine 
what shall be done and how it 
shall be done. Our meeting here 
with the AAM College hat been 
very satisfactory. A definite, clear 
rut understanding as to tha part 
the college will perform In assis
tance to these districts has been 
arrived at. and I am confident 
that great progress will rasult.”  

Beside* Fawcett, other board 
members included Walter W. Card 
well. Luting; C. M. Caraway, De
Leon; J. P. Martin. Martlnsvfllo; 
and Sid Payne, Tulla.
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Main Street’*
1 Pet Goes To 
Squirrel Heaven

ITHACA. N. Y. (U P )— Peter, 
'he pet gray squirrel o f the city’s 
t'ain business street, is dead.

He was struck and killed by an 
automobile near his tree home.

Peter, who came to the city 
when the hunting season opened 
last fall, found a hole in an elm 
tree across from August Oldroyd's 
store. The little squirrel used to 
sUnd on his hind legs and look 
longingly at I-,rge klisplays o f 
nuts I nthe store window. Old- 
royd began supplying him daily.

Peter has left a cache o f 10 
pounds o f nuU to any other de
serving squirrel.

The Illinois 
passed an act 
in 1819.

legislature first 
on division fences

A very pistol is one uted to fire 
illuminating rocketa.

•orniD UHPia AUTnotifv or tsi coca-coia cosieAHr tv
T E X A S COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY

_____  O cssv t ^v Cl iisivr

• Da raMUa tha risk yaa 

are raoniag by taaviag — ‘x 

and Cha aaaal valaaMa Riag 

yea poaaass— yoar liiaT Lal^ 

'atk aboat year III# lataraaaa 

-aa* hsAses it la tee lata.

AObr^y Mhaf€i>
^BXCBANGE BUILDING

too R Li f #

SdCUoH
Ptofuring

FOOD AND HOMEAUkKINO ARTICLES 
CofKfon3«<y from

NATION AL .WOMEN'S M AG A ZIN ES

6ET YOUR FREE COPY
L b m  S t a r  • • •  C « n p « i i y  O f f f l c *

E X P E R T . .  .

ALTERA'nONS
W e do all kiada o f Allvratioat and Ramsdaliag.

Mrs. Jania Billa la Head Of Thia DapartmaBt.

Mrs. Janie Bilk will be glad to as
sist you with your alterations- 
and remodeling problems.

have all colors materials for facing 
skirts

MODERN
Dry Clesmers

Phone 132 Phone 132

111 T e U  t h e  W o r l d ./
\uu can say that again! Yuu get grand flavor and 
grand value, too, when you buy A&F Coffee. #

Try the blend that suits your taste— mild, medium 
or strong. Have the roaster-fresh coffee Iwans Custom 
Cinmnd for best results in your coffeemaker. You not 
only save up to 12(f a pound* by changing to A&P 
Coffee from tither coffees of equal quality . . . you 
enjoy coffee lliat tastes better everylime!

MM .M MMImv
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